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Manufacturing 
Time

wt-234-2 Makeup 
Brush Cleaner 

and dryer

(Batteries 
Operated)

carton: 48*49*41cm
package: 15*12.5*11.5cm
product: 0.6kg
36pcs/carton
22kg/carton

1000pcs $10.00 7-10 days

3000pcs $9.50 10-15 days

5000pcs $9.00 15-20 days

WT-234-2 Makeup 
Brush Cleaner 

and dryer

(Rechargeable)

carton: 48*49*41cm
package: 15*12.5*11.5cm
product: 0.7kg
36pcs/carton
26kg/carton

1000pcs $13.00 10-12 days

3000pcs $12.30 12-15 days

5000pcs $12.00 15-20 days



HS Code： 8509809090
Advantages: 
1.Material of handle:New type environmental ABS material decorating with laser plating make it luxury.  
2.PCB: Import high quality PCB.
3.Led indicator: Long life qualified LED indicator which can last 5 years. 
4.Button: Qualified material can bear press over 100000+ times.
5.Spindle: Environmental ABS material and light stainless steel. 
6.Collars: 100% secure environmental healthful silicone. And there are eight sizes which fit to 97% makeup brushes on the market. 
7.Li-Battery: MSDS authorized battery. Long life. In charge 1 hour and can last 1 week.
8.Bowl: Upgrade ABS material. Fashion and broken-resistant. 
9.USB charger: Global using USB wire make it more portable. 

Function:
1. 2 Levels of agitation to accommodate different brush types.
Strong: apply to big brush,like foundation brush,blush brush
   Smooth:apply to small brush,like eyeshadow brush,lip liner,eyebrow brush
2. The Rechargeable Brush Cleaner cleans and dries your makeup brush in 30 seconds!
3. Do not damage your precious makeup brush 
4.Clean up your brush thoroughly, wipe up the bacteria,make your skin healthier

Market Analysis:
1.patent for utility models,appearance patent,exclusive factory,exclusive sales 
2.Certification:CE,ROHS,FCC,SAA,CO,MSDS,EMC,LVD,CB,REACH,SASO,  MSDS,
   Applying:ETL,KC
3.Factory Price,No distributors in China.
4.The Makeup Brush Cleaner has sold hot on global market from 2 months
And we have cooperated with around 100 Brands.
The makeup brush cleaner has been promoted on every social website, exhibition and TV show(We’re paving the way in the market for all of you, it’s high time to make big money for your 
Christmas by this amazing product, what are you waiting for?) 

Service:
1. 12- year professional OEM&ODM mature service such as printing logo, customizing package and user manuals etc. at low MOQ.           

2.  6 people innovative R&D team, 4 people mastered design team, over 32 people sales team, 5 people marketing team, technical legal adviser, 10 mature production lines, 3 QC lines,  high-
standard warehouse and efficient air-sea-land shipping chains, which 100% guarantee you defective rate under 1.5% and worry-free cooperation indeed.       


